
ANOTHER NEGRO CONVENTIOH,
: ANOTHEA BITliL DAY. should make their entries early.- - r

Ia a few days work will begin on COHON IS KING AGAIN!
THE LEGISLlTUREClLlEil

The Purses and the Eacing

,:-,- . . - c
- - --

A Special Session. in Texas

October 12th,

TO PREVENT THE FIGHT
i,

. The Mghtere' Motrins; sJonthw-FU- a-

-
. atmmona at hi Tretaiaa; Qae

- '"ternLegal Proceeding. "

By Talecmah to to
Acstib, Tsx., Sept. 37 A special

- seeeion of th' Legislate ;wlll, tk
- action to prevent w vuroew-- f uei

: moas right. Th Lgtatare will son'
' viae iq epeelal aaaaioa oa October XSth

la plenty of Una to taka aatloa to put
- atop to th Ight ahootd , they .desire

to taka such aotloa. FlUelmmoas has
already reached hla training quartan
at Corpus Cbrlatt. Corbel t will reach
Nw irleW aeitrk ,ad begin

J training' p MPfBeton fustic Denaan, of the Bo

preme Court, tha attorneys who are
. lighting for FltMlmiBoBi

Intaraat Ble4; ptltloB for
compel State Comptroller Flnlay to
issue prii fight lioenee. Mandamus
pa part war ssrtsd on T Collector

- Williamson to compel him to issue a
' license.' Major Oppenheimer aaid to--

(lay that he did not believe tha mllHln

. woold b ordarad to atop tha light, J

Molr Takea Defeat for Granted, ,

By OaMsto tha

LoBDOaY Sept. 7. Herbert Molr,

the Australian, who, la . organUlng a
syndicate to build ayaeht to ahat

- 41.. A Mil., RUM U- -
HHg UH Mil g--

da that ha would ba ready to aall for
the eop U 'VI. H. nldently takes It

for granted that the proposed ;, ateat

aait year will raaalt la tba uaoal war,
aa ha says ba will aaad ehalleage to
to. America eoon. ;, . v
' England Henna Bnalneaa.

By Oable te tha rrees-Tlstto- V " " .' 1 v ' '

Skaxohi. Sept.?. Appearaneesin.
dieetothat England la anally la earn-e- at

Aa regards the maeeaeres la China.

4MV Waff Hi ww w. vww.. --- 7
aUkUag river, proeeedlag towarda the
aaaaaaef the dletorbaaeea aad four
more are ,spaeted to atart tomorrow,

rVeeFaaaeraHnrttna Wreck. .

'
By TeUaraph to tha Paaaa-Viarro-

- Kurawooo, W. Ta. Sept. 87. There
waa a wreak ara of the Baltimore and

Ohio eipreaa thla moratng.. United

Stetea Harahal Qardea aad Seeretarj
of State Olaay, of Weft Virginia, were

aerloaal kort.' State Librarian Lala
Downteia waa alao hart. , .

Cnbnna Beaten Agntn.

Bycabtototbefreif-VMtor- , ' v 3

Mdw, Spaia, Sept, a7. The

Hataai jeorreapoadant ear
Col. Oaaaala with' one tualrad' aad
eight Spaalarda had aa hoor'i batMe

Wadaaaday on the Bnpaoneeo hllla,

aad routed the ' In.orgente, killing

e. :
,? JA aVUBB Biayf aMwvanvwa

'By TatxraBk to tba raaae-Vurro-

Baanoan. Ind.," Sept. 87.--The

Lake eonnty graad jnry baa returned

over two kandred ladUtmnato agalaat

tiolatorl of. the v reeently enaeted

Meholaoa law. and it e eipeeted that
.in rnllnar. Baldaa aalooaa.

'Bond'ay aloalag la being rlgldiy

agalaat all tradea. J . j 1

' "' viiaU iudummu la aeiiloa. '

ObttoB Cllmba Vp Eleven ; More
x.'; Polnta Today. ;.:

Br Xeleeraan to tha Fnnaa-ViBiTo- ".

Nbw Xobk, Sept
opened 6 op, -- and oloaed
very Arm with an advanoe of 10-6-

aa compared with yesterday. ' Spot
basloess very "active; . aales, 16.000

bales: middling, 4 11-1- 6.' - i
.'' New ' York- - opened Bbout lO-- ia

points higher ; advanoed 4 to 5 points
more, but eased off towards the close,
closing about 10 to 1 poinU above
last night's raUs; sales, 378,800 bslec.
A farther advance is predlotcd al- -

thoagh we are hot far ; from 0 cents
ootton for spot .,.:

Options olosedas follows: .

-- September, 9 5 to 6 67; October,
86 to e6; November; &70 to43ti
Peoenabey, 1 77 to 8 78 ; Janaary, 8 85

to r- -; February, 8 9V to 8 98;
Ma'rob,' 8d to 87;, April, 90J to
9.03; May, 9 07 to 9 08.

k.
- , '

Spcj sales; 743J1 jDnlddjlnK 8 7--8. ,

OBAJH MARKBTS,-;';;.- ;p
HioieoV 8ept97.Qpln quota- -

tiohs olosed y U tbllowsl
Whrnb Deonmher. 61 1- -4 : Mar.

Corn Ootober, 31 1--8; December,
88 (Jj8 j May,,89,l7v $ fI Oatefl-HJCMDs- j?ih a-- ; way,
807--8. to 21. v
" : FREIGHT ASSOCIATION

For the Sonihem Stntee
; taed In New Vork Today.

By Telegraph to the Preaa-Visito-

Nbw Xobk, Sept. 97. The Bonthern
8tatea Paaaeager Aaaoelation la In aea--

lon In this elty today. t The moat im.

portent biinaa waa theaeleetioa of a
new ' eommlfiloner. Southern
States Bail way and Steamship Atsooia-tio- n

to alao meeting here.' Thla body
la nadergoing It ie

expected to formally go ont of exlat
enee today and aa the
Southern SUtee Freight Aaaoelation.
A eommiaaioner to sneeeed Mr. Stall-man- ,

resigned, will be elected.

Colby UiilTerelty'e New President,

By Telegraph to the
Chioaqo. Spt 87, It ia offlelally

anaonaeed St the UnhewHy of Chieago

that ' Prof' Butler.s Direetor ,,of the
Univeraity extension department haa
rtslgned to oeept the prealdene of
Colby Ualveratty. ;;:- - :'&

Aa Eaoort P 1"'-- Cleveland.

By Telegraph to the Preaa-Vtolto-r.

Nbw Havm. Conn.. Sent. 87. The

aoeond oompany of the Oorarnor'a
Foot Quardi haa been tendered Br.
Cleveland aa an eaeort on hla return
from Atlanta to Washington on Octo

ber 93.

A Million and a Half for Export. -

By Telearaph to the rBaaa-Vurro-

"ITtw Toai, Sept. 97. Croaaman's
ill ahlp another million and a half

of gold tomorrow. : This eompletea the
special order of the German govern-

ment.

Gnilty of Murdering Three Perione.

By Telegraph to the Prase-Visito-

Wiumbabbb. Pa., Sept. 97. Hal- -

sob Miller, solored, charged with the
murder of three Hungarlane, waa

found gnilty of murder In the first

degree to dny...... '.

ld Girl Holds Police at Bay

By Telearaph to the rmnas-Viairo- n. .

Pbbbi, 0, T Sept 97. The Iadiaa
pollen attempted to dtspoaeaa John I
jeobe from Klekapoo leased lands
and Clara, bte 10 yearold daughter,
kept them at bay with a rerolrer all
day yesterday.! Eelnforeemeota bare
been sent for, '

Troable with University Stwdente
and Negroee. ...7. V v

M Chapel Hill last week: there
was some diffionlty between the ne-

groes of the town and some Univer-
aity Students. A negro fired at a
stoaeat hat missed, the ball striking
a white, man of. the village and
slightly wounding him. The matter
waa quietly disposed of in a Magis-
trates oourt, smalf fines being 1

... . - - ' ' ',

I . Scalpers' Tlok-et-a Dont Go. . --

It is aaid that eoalpers' tlckete to

the AtlanU . Xxpoaition will be boy-sott- ed

by the railroada, ' The Char-lott- o

News says they will refuse to aa-ts-

the Iroa (lad tieketa that ''.some

through their, hands. A passenger
who preeenta one of these aealper's
tieketa to S eonduetor flods that the
ticket 1a So good and that he haa to
pay fall fare In eash. The railroads
have git aa very eheap rate for Bxpo-altl- oa

travel, aad the trarllag publle
should be aatlafled eltb that, aad not
try to beat them by buying of aaealper
It will be cheapest aad beat to ly a

Called tor During thai Fair Jlai
VimiGoeerU.,;..r iii

Another sail has been iaauedj, for 8

negro convention. Jin Tonng says
or nee frim the advisory board, created

' 'by the bogns convention. o

Among other things the eall eayS:
The eqlored man lean Importaat taetor
in our southland,' aad we believe the
time la not far dlrtent when hie lav
portance wilK be , atreatly . increased.
Among other things demanded by the
recent conference was a "Negro Chapel
HHI," our inst dues. Oa every hand
the fact la plainly .evident that higher
education of the Negro will do ranch
iu rolve the so --called "Baee Problem."
We believe that the colored people
should ratify theee acta, also that the
State colored fair ahould aad will be
largely attended by those) who are in.
forested in the races' material progreee-I-t

has been deemed advlaable to call a
Htate ratiflcatlon meeting on Wednes-

day night of the fair, whioh will be

the 6th day of November, at which
time spteehes will' be 'made by the
prominent leaders of the raea, aad
you will be called apoa to ratify the
aeta of the conference. Those who

iove their raee will be preeent. By
order State Advisor Board.

B. H. W. Laax, Chmn.
. B SHKraao, Secretary.
The Gazette saya of the eall: The

controlling mea oa thla board are
John Williamson, LEW, Leak, aad
Ed. Johnson, , (three of a kind, polti-oally- ),

none of whom will be trueted
by the people ot their respective
counties. We aak the people not to
be deoievsd by the flattering and de
ceiving words of these men.

Wo are sorry that they should have
taken such an auspicious time aa oar
lair week to eall their elana together,
for fear that it may hurt the fair, by
keeping aay men who really hare
the in erest of the raee at heart, but
we orgs our people to come to the
fair, and after arriving here, steer
clear of the Leak-Johnso- WllUamaott
meeting. We do not all want to be
turned over to the Democrat! party
to be disenfranchised at preeent.

Let the people watch the Johnaoa- -

combination beeanae
the'amalgamattng ofaueh a triumvirate
meaate aa good to the people o ou
raoe. Wateh them.

The Southern Bxpoeition Train.
The "Rapid Transit Tralna" of the

Southern railway between Atlanta aad
the Exposition grounds are models of
regularity, and the public haa mads
known its gratitnde to that great sys-
tem by continuous patronage. The
truth is, if a person goea ont oa these
trains he usea them returning. The
run is made in only seven miantes)
there is no jam; no stopping) and the
fare is but ten eente.

Capt, Williamson's Horse Sale.
The approaching aale of Capt. Wil

liamson's thorooghbred horees Is at- -

traoting widespread attention aaaoag
horeemaa. Not only will Capt. Wil- -

amson have a splendid string of
horeee of hie own breed taken from
Fairvlew, but be will alao have blooded
animals from other State. The
horses invariably go to the highest
bidder.

Fairvlew farca numbers some of the
liueet bred horses to be found any-

where. Any information nbont the
Hale can be furnished by Capt. Wil-

liamson himself. The eale ocean
November 6th and 7th.

False Prophete.
In olden times false, prophets were

stoned to death. If the same law ob-

tained sow aad was strictly enforced
against the weather bnreaa ereake,
there would not be a mother's son of
them left to tell the tale.

I would anggeat to them that they
leara wisdom from the old preacher,
who said it would not rain until it
froeted, aad it woald not froat until it
reined. Thee weather prophet, la
order to be on "the cafe aide, ought to
say . that it woald not tarn cool nntll
it reiusd, aad It would eot rata until
it turned cool. bmctjs.

Tandem 'Ojroltet to Atlanta
B. t. Schrag aad- - L. Deeming are

riding a tandem bike trow Wllkee- -

barre. Pa., to Atlanta" The MeyeUsm
have averaged nearly 100 Bailee a day
and are Just six days eat. '

,

'The rents they are taking ia th
roadbed ot the S. A. L. railroad, wkleh
generally speaking, Is pretty fair
rid lag. ' . ;ir,vf ;: "'".-- - i

The wheelmen expect to reevek the
Gnte City of U South by thi direct
eonree. After taking tat tha Kxpaai.
Uoa the bieyelleta will pedal home
agala. - C

-

the track.- - It will be put in the beat
possible condition,' r l.v :

Another feature will be the "mid
way.". While It will not loatsbine

Ttue griat wold's Falrlor Atlanta's
plaiaance, the one at the State Fair
will be worth ooming to see. ,

' '

; The one oent rate is going to bring
the people to Raleigh and adequate
preparations will be made to handle
theorowd, ..a'h'V-V--'--'

m . j

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.

Will PUttGo bver io jlckinley?
Harrlson'e Boom la Dead.

Bnenlal to the Press-Visito-

WaemaoToa,. . Sept. 37. tf proof
were needed that 'tha' Harrison boom

fie-de-aet it e furnished Vhe fre- -

qotrney witk whleb . Bepablloaos of
promineaee who coma te Washington
give It a kiek. Its latest kieking was

administered by Ei Senator fcUbiu, of
Hinnesota, who was ones chairman of
the Kepobllcan National Committee.
Air. Sabin says he thinks Harrison
sensed to be a Presidential possibility
the moment It was eertaln that Quay
and Piatt would oontrol the Pennsyl
vania and New York delegations to
the Republican National Convention.
He also thinks that Herd is going to
have a walkover for the nomination,
or saya he does.

According to those who are usually
posted on Inside republican happen
ings, Mr. Foraker, of Ohio, has with
Got HoKinley's oonsent, made a direct
bid to win Boss Piatt over to the sap
port of HeKinley's presidential aspi-

rations. It la well known that Piatt
was in 1888 promised on behalf of Mr.
Harrison that he should be Seoretary
ot the Treasury, a place that Piatt has
been hankering after for many years,
if he woald support Harrison, and he
waa elected. Mr. Harrison repudiated
that promise, claiming that it was

made without hla knowledge or eon- -

sent, and thereby made a lifetime
enemy of Piatt. Mr. Foraker has now

made the same promise for Gov.

and haa told Mr. Piatt that
MoEinley would make It in person if
Mr. Piatt would agree to awing the
New Tork delegation to McKlnley after
a complimentary tote Is east for Got.
Morton, who ia generally regarded as
merely a brevet candidate for tbs nom-

ination. Foraker will also, before he
retnrna to Ohio, endeavor to make a

deal whereby, he ran aeeure the sup-

port of Bosa Quay for McKlnley. Beed
has been supposed to hare a mortgage
upon both Piatt and Quay, but they
are very tricky individuals, and will

both be found on the aide of the can-

didate who offers them the most.

THIS IS "VON K1PPUR.'

The Day of Atonement With the
Hebrewe the World Over.

This everting at sundown begins the
most sacred day; in the Hebrew year,
the Dav of Atonement. Thla ia the
period in the. Jewish ealendar known
as "Ton Kippnr,'.' .and all orthodoi
Hebrews upon this day atone for the
sins oommitted in the paat year, and
in addition .to praying for the for
giveness of them, they pray for their
departed friends and relatives and
fast daring tha whole period of the
twenty-fofi- r houra. 'All the bnsiaess
places kept: by the, Hebrewe in this
city will be closed and religions wor-

ship will be"1 observed., The eersmon- -

lee for this occasion are extremely in
teresting .aad solemn. One of the
special features, is the music, 'and
much care and thought is given ' to
the preparation of the numbers so
that they will beT rendered aa impres-

sive as possible, in order to soften the
bearta- and bring Into eympathetio
unison the feelings of those present.

A Strange Phenomena.
About 1:80 p. m yesterday a lady

observed clouds forming in the north
whtoh attracted her attention ail a
rood prospect for rain, and while
looking ehe observed aa object la the
form of aa arrow with a beautiful ail
very appearanoe gracefully' descend-

ing from the elonds. She sailed, the
attention Of others to witaess the phe-

nomena . which soon disappeared be-

hind the (reef. But aa they still gated
there appeared a elond ot smoke in-

dicating aa explosion. From under
the eloud in the name direction there
aaeeaded many bright, beautiful, ail-ve- ry

stars which aeemed to pass la
and out ot the eload with dsixling
beauty..-- "' .' ' ' V.v. v

.
N

Cotton Sold at S 8.

' There were maar happy hearts ia
Balelgh today. The highest notch la
eottea receipts this Sea soa waa reached,

there being about 450 baiee oa the
market. Some grades sold for eight
aad aevea-eigk-te eeata. Almost to the
nine oent mark - . :; --r

Every Prospect for a Grand
Revival hr the Price.

COTTON MAN'S REASONS.

Speculation ie Hll'e aud (he Bulls
Bellow Farmers Sell While

They Can.

Cotton is jumping higher every
day, aad the people aeuerally in the
Sooth, are rejoicing over the iaot- -

Some of the local buyers predict that
the price has come to stay aid that
it will reach ten cents. Estimates of
12 1 2 are even heard.

The rise in the last 24 hours is
due in a measure to the goveruuent
report wfiloh gives a rather gloomy
outlook on account of the recent
drought.

A well known geutleuian said ibis
morning that if be owned cotton be
would certainly hold. The trouble
Witu most of the farmers w that they
are not in a oouditiuu to hold. Most
of them have to clot-- out ready in
order to prevent foreclosures mortg
ages.

The bear men say a reaction will
set in, of course A great many
bales were on the market this morn- -
log. The fact that the price advanoes
does not induce farmers to hold
back so fast. Cotton wagons lined
Wilmington street aud were backed
up ou Martin nearly to Fayetteville.

By ten fifteen this morning ootton
has advanced 15 points Farmers are
well pleased, though the crop u
short

The feverish rise and fall of the
market had set old speculators on
edge and drawn many "lambs"
into making oon tracts. "There are
cumbers of small speculators here
iu Raleigh and some of them have
turned a neat profit within the past
few days. Alt of thete nearlly are
oulls.

The most ardent bull in the city
todav, probably, is a new convert.
V few days ago he started in, buy
ing short That night bis "bearish"
opinion had ooet him five hundred
dollars. The next day he dropped s
thousand. That was several days
ago and tne speculator turner!
'Bull." Now he is 'way ahead oi

the game.
A well-know- n ootton man, respect

ed as one who knows his businesi--

UiouroURtily cud as a deep thinkjr,
iirl latt nlnt that in bis opinior
e would see teu ceut Oituu thi,

lull or next spring any way. He ex
pecU the lowet-- t figure Id
Ootober and from then on R

ritemly rUe iu prioe. This gentle
until also said that even if the crop
DdXt year amounted to nine million
hales, the prioe would stick : "Liver

io! and England have got to have
o tlon The United States already
c ineumes something lk four million
hitler and the consumption is con
s'.antly increasing We will need a
Urxe erop next yer, aud therefore
thi ik the price will hold."

'Should the crop next year be
8 bnrt also, the people would seethe
miraculous price of 15 cent ootton."

Bide I'or Carrying the Mail.
Postmaster General Wilson hasgiven

f.maal notice t the mail contractor of
111.- - Southern States that bide for the
tit it r runte and steamboat serTiee woald
be received at the Department op to
December 3rd next The proposals
sre to be for carrying the mails from
July lit, 1890, to Jane JOth. 1900, in

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Florida, Alsbtma, Mississippi,
IVnoesaee and Kentucky; for the per
formanes of the eorersd regulation
wagon, mail messenger, traaafer and
station service at the cities of Atlanta,
6a', Memphis and Nastrllle, Tenn ,

Louisville, Ky and aleo for the per-

form! nee of the eoverei-fore- e n wagnn.
mail messenger, transfer aad station
aervice at Ashevitle, Chsrlptte, Greens
boro, Raleigh, Wilmington, and other
Southern cities, Postmaster Busbee
can give all the desired information.

A Spirited Attraction.
"The Spaa of Life," which appears

at the Academy ton'ght, Ie one of the
beat attraetlona travelling tha road. It
Is "rarely that Balelgh haa two suc h a --

tractlona aa "The Lost Paradise" aad
"The Spaa of Llfa"Jn one week.

The Spaa of Life" ie highly aneeeas-- f

nl, having had remarkable raea la the
large eltiee. A good aadieace should
greet "The Spaa of Life" tonight. '

'm inn i' "j. J
Capt. Wait has retaraed to the city

from a pleaaaat trip to Connelly
Springs.

Condensed and Pat in a
Readable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interewcingly Told as Picked np on
the Street and Tarlooe
r Point AboBt Town. ,

Ootton speculators are "bulling"
the market for all It is worth.

Mr. T. F. Broekwell haa moved late
hla handsome new cottage oa UuDowell
street.

The proprietors of the Hotel Buford
in Charlotte made an assignment yes
terday.

Mr. Alvln J. Bynuuv of Pittaboro,
has taken a position with the Julius
Lewis hardware Arm.

'The New Orleans estimate of the
eoitoa eroppute North Carolina at
os,000 bale for 1895.

Mr. Fred Mahler has goae to Rich-

mond, where he will take a special
eonree In optics under a skilled op- -

Th Postal Telegraph company haa
supplied their meeaenger boys in this
city with neat, aew uniforms. They
arc.of grey material and give the boys
a nice nppearanee.

Mr. A. B. Stronaeh has everything
new and everything that will, plaaee
his patrons. Just read hie new ad-

vertisement today and eall at hie store
aad be eonvinaed.

Now rumor has it that Mr. St. John
will go back to hla old Job. with the
Bock Island, which eystem of roads he
waa connected with so long. It is alao
rumored that Mr. Sol Baas ia to be h:a
cueeCMor:

Mr. AJL Carey entertained the Paasa- -

Visitob office last evening with aom

choice banjo selections. Mr. Gary is

great" with th banjo, and what ia

more, an exceedingly clever fellow.

Commissioner Ben. B. Lacy, who
left son day ago to attend the Mia.
neapolia Coaveatioa ot Statlatlelans,
has eoatlaued bis trip, chiefly te In-T-

tigate iroa mills. He is expected
horn Saturday.

A runaway, hone oa South Fayette--

rill atreet area ted a good deal of ex
citement this morning. The horse was
badly frightened and ran the wagon
into a tree and did up one side of the
wagon pretty) badly.

Mies Maggie Stlth, who waa con

nected with the old A. Williams book
company, haa accepted apoaitioa with
Messrs. A. Williams ft Oo. Miss Stlth
is justly one of Bahtigh's moat popu-

lar young ladies and enjoy a rery
acquaintance.

Or. Blacknall haa just sold hla
browa-mediu- eolt Bob Johnson to
Dr. Jaa. MeKee, of this city. Dr.
Blackaall haS aold, of his owa raising,
eolta in Columbua; Ga., Bartort,Cons,
Boston, ( aad Waterbnry, Ooaa , at
price ranging from three to eii hun-

dred dollars. The Doctor ay aa a
level headed, promising colt, he never
saw Bob Johnaon's equal.

At a meeting of the State Board of
Charities about ten day ago a commit
tee of two, composed of Mr. Charles
Duffy aad S. W. Raid, waa appointed
to visit the State hospital aad Deaf aad
Dumb Institution at Morgaatoa. Tha

statitt returned highly pleaeed
with both Institution, but 'epeeially
witk the State hospital, which, they
say, I on ot th best managed asy-

lums la the country.

Mr. i. W. Harris, of Albemarle, ia

la the city, latrodneing "Ka KJux

Klsn, Fo. 40" by Thoe. J. Jerome, a
prominent lawyer of Albemarle. A

glance at the book Indicate that it ia

a vary Interesting nnd readable work.
W will review it aad give oar read
er aa Impression ot it. The prie of
th book is 75 cent and it I hand-so- m

sly printed aad bound by Meeers.

Edwards Bronghton of this city.

The offset f th
draatk ur fas becoming serious to
the arops. , Famars say that the tops
ot th eottoa pleats are completely,
"lred aad th top bolls min4. Th
bottom bolla are all opening --at onac
aad th crop will be eat in two weeks.
All growing tops, they say, are mack
hart, bat th most sertoas affect of the
drywaather will be ea eottoa. Th

"aUrar lining" of this state at afaire

is an almost certain riee in the price of

th staple t a Ignre net equaled la
many year.

-- . .Events for the Week

lRACING A BIG FEATURE.

There are Many Homes Now in
Trainlng-iOth- er Interesting

i . Fair Notes.

' The' Pbbss Vibitob today prints a
programme of the raees to be held
daring the State Pair. It is the first
time the programme has been print;
ed io"any.paper'asr:"'Wi!"::5S T? '"'

. There are already many horses at
the grounds in training for the races
and the prospect is for moreand bet
ter raoioft this year than ever before
Here is the programme:;

First Day-Taes- day, October 3:
First race, introductory scramble;
$10 each; b. L; ISO added; three quar
ters of a mile dash, v ;

Seaood race, trotting; ior N? C
bred horses; 120 eaoh; t5 forfeit; 60

added; mile heate; best three in five.
(Horses elegible to the above race
mast be N. C bred, and must have
never won a pablio race.)

Second Day Wednesday, Octo
ber 23: First raoe, KunninK; N. C.

Breeders', Stake for 3 year-old- s

bred In N. C ; 125 eacb!5 forfeit;
tlOO added; six furlongs.

Second race, trotting; three min- -

uteolase; 129 eaob; 15 forfeit; $100

added; mile heats; best three in five.
Third race, paoing; free for all

paperr; via eapo; w iorieit; iou
added; .mile beats; best three in
five. ' ''.'- -'

Third Dy Thuredy, Ootober
94: First raoe, running; stallion
stokes; tor 3 year-olds- ; f26 each; $5
forfeit; f160 added; one mile and a
quarter.

Seoond raoe, trotting; free for all;
$36 eaoh; $6 forfeit; $160 added; mile
heats; best three in five. '

Third raoe, trotting; 9.36 olass; $26

eaoh: $6 forfeit; $160 added.
Fourth race, free handicap; $100;

mile beats, two in three.
Fourth Day-Frid- ay, Ootober 35:

Consolation parses, for both rannere
and trotters, to be arranged the day
before.- -

The Directors reserve the right to
change or declare any raoe off with.
In their discretion, bat In all oases
theentranoe or forfeit money will
be refunded. The National Trotting
and the Jockey Club Rules will
govern, and in no case will they be
deviated from. No conditional en
tries received. .

The money will be divided in the
proportion of 60 per oet. to first, 30

per oent to seoond, 10 per cent to
third, and will be delivered from
the Judges' Stand to the winning
parties immediately after the race.

Secretary Nichols is now sending
out blanks for entries.

Mr. N. A Smith, of Mt Holly,
NewJersey.haa written to Secretary
Nichols for room in which to show
an exhibit of fine poultry.

Twenty new stalls are being built
at the grounds for the accommoda-
tion of the large cattle exhibits.

The Engine from Ohio, which will
furniah power for machinery has ar-

rived and is at the depot.
One month from today the North

Carolina State) Fair will have been a
thing of the past the time is rapidly
drawing near for holding the great
show which begins the 22nd of next
month and continues the 23rd, 34th
and 25ii. The Managers are alive
to the fact that they have bat a short
time before them and they are hustl-
ing things ap in. a hurry,- - v; c

Secretary Nichols was oat to the
Fair grounds this morning taking a
general inspection. All the build
ings nave been thoroughly cleaned
and: a new. coat of paint la being
pat on where it is needed. The mat
ter that . i 4f worrying i Secretary
Nichols . most is trying to find ac
comodation for the cattle exhibit A
contract was given out yeetei day
for the oonstraotion of 30 new stalls.
Eveiy exhibitor will have good
roomy quarters and additions to the
stock quarters will be built s long
as exhibitors desire them. Mr.
Nichols received a letter this morn-
ing from Northern 'parties stating
that they would be here with some
Canadian cattle. This grade ot oat
tie.. This grade of cattle has never
been seen as North Carolina.

It la safe to say that ti e finest oat
tie exhibit ever gotten .together in
the" 8tote will ba here. It will be
larger than the exhibit at most of
the stock fairs. :..r::v'-- r

" Entries are coming in rapldly.One
mail yesterday brought 37. Those
desirfT,g to get desirable positions

By Teieerapa ta
, RioHHoao. Ta Sept. n7. The State

Pemoeratle wmmitwe u ia aaaaioa

the Bxabaage 4HoUl today, The

prlaelpat meeting will be held tkU
avanlna--. whai dana for the eampaiga

will a diaeeuaaea. , ,

Braae-Monlder- Vlttmntnaa. j

' in i i tn ilin fin TTTimn ' i- - "

VUO VAmam UUU UaVUIUVtm aW fjawvaw wa
t
mlnimnat of two fifty , par day. ad

of by the piece lyitem they
will strike Monday.

RldA CoBteat in Mew Hnmnahlr.
ii w i I II i w TTI.II .

- CoaooBD, 5. H Sept. 87. A Bute
rifle mateh la being keld hare thla
Afternoon. The eontt la between

tweea the miltery eon,Blea of the
Bute, for a trophy. " ,

" ','A "Greater NawTork." -

By Talearapk to Tarn rnaaa-Tiairo- n.

Albabt, Sept. 87. The coart of ap-,pa-

today deetded that the aaaexa-tlo- a

law te eoaatitatloaal. aad tha
Weateheeter diatriet beeomee a part

ticael oaiy ia tae regular way.of New Tork elty. :


